
To our- - Rural Route Readers c Mrs. Kilburg returned to her Ion the ground that sentiment i
home at Buxton Monday.

There is no moral reason why
we should have to make this HONOR GUARD GIRLS

TO SERVE LUNCH AT
NOON ON SATURDAY

apology to you. We did our part

the community is about evenly
divided, the inconvenience to the
public at present is slight, and
that the proposed new location
would tend to increase the haz-

ard to vehicle traffic by obstruct-
ing the view. -Those Whs Cone Early to The

Starch Factory Formal Opening
May Be Assured of Plenty

To Eat at Midday.
, n " "'

The lunch committee has ar-
ranged with the Beaverton Hon-

or Guard Girls, who are to serve
a dinner in the evening of March
16, St Grange Hall, to serve a
lunch at midday as well. Thus

to get the regular edition to you
on time. But circumstances
over which we had no control
prevented the papers getting in
the mail in time to catch the
rural routes, so we are sending
this tattle traoer to tell you that
the opening will be pulled off

to program, that the
starch factory will be running,
that an expert will be here all
day to answer, questions about
the grading and marketing of
potatoes and that there will be
good lunches served by the Hon-

or Guard girls at both the noon
hour and in the evening:.

The regular speaking program

POLITICAL PARAGRAPHS

Friends of B. L, Tucker in this
vicinity are urging him to make
the campaign for the State Leg-

islature. Mr. Tucker's
qualifications render him

an Meal candidate for the place,
but he "hesitating about mak-

ing a start in politics which heevery person who comes early
to the starch factory opening is ly is, for him, an untried field.

assured of the best of service at W. 6. Hare of Hillsboro, for- -

both noon and evening meals, ev--
ery cent of the proceeds of the
hmch and dinner will go to the
war relief work of the Honor

will begin at 1:16 Saturday af--
'nrnoon.

mer representative from this
county, is being urged to file for'
the nomination and will probably
do so. That Hillsboro wants him
to run cannot be questioned, for
just the other day they went out
an", trot a petition with a hund-
red names asking him to fiile and
it took but a few minutes to dn

Guard girls.
Huber Citizens, Live in Highway

Farewell to Mr. and Mrs. Rose
Monday night about 60 citiMatter, Appoint Committee To

zens of Huber and vicinity gave
a farewell reception to Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Rose, who are to lei
next Tuesday for their new home

Prepare for Second Road Dance

At meeting of the Huber
Commercial Club Wednesday
minir. a committee composed of
W. J. Lang, chairman, K. E.

in St. Cloud, Minn. Music cards
and speech-makin- g whiled away
the hours all too rapidly.

'it
.. J. P. Hurlev of the Forest

Grove News'Times is being put
in shape for the legislative race.
He has made good as a newspap-
er publisher, so we do not see
why he should want to waste his
time on mere legislative laurels,
but if you really want it, Brother
Hurley, here's our hand.

F. A. Everest is out for the
nomination for recorder. He is

Mr. and Mrs. Rose are held inBritch and George Covell, was
named to confer with commit-
tees from Beaverton and other

high esteem among the friends
and neighbors whom they have
known during their residence ip
this county and the Times joins
their many friends in wishing

interested points, for a second
Highway dance to be held in the
near future.

There is yet approximately
$200 to raise and a real live
dance ought to do it.

them prosperity and happiness
in their new home and extending
to them a cordial invitation to

at present chief deputy and has
many friends who think he fi
the right man for the place.

We expect to see a number ofcome back and again live in this
county, ambitious ones here Saturday

and next week we can tell you a
Elmonica Station Wm Not Be

J.Z5.W takes $125.00 surrey,
practically new. I am going
pwav. Call at Huber Mercantile
Co., Huber, Oregon. 11

Mrs. Ida Kilburg and son.

lot about them. The Times will
not be backward about saying
what it thinks.

Moved, Says State CommlMdoo

The Time is in receipt of a
Pure bred black Minorca eggsTony Jr. were the guests of Prof,

and Mrs. Clarence Phillips fror
communication from Ed. Wright
secretary of the State Public 76 cents setting. Mrs. Henry

Luchs, route 3, Beaverton, lltfFriday to Sunday, Saturday in Service Commission, saying that
company with Prof, and Mrs) the petition to have Elmonica
Phillips and son, Clarence, Jr.. Station on the Oregon Electric
they went to Portland and spent moved (00 feet eastward has
Sunday n the city with friends, been denied by the commission,

FOR SALE-19- 16 Ford Run
about. Good condition. Inquire
Chas. Billstin, Beaverton, Or. 11


